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FIRST TER,I^ 6RAMÂ,[AR EXÂM
Second yeor English student

Nome:
Mark:

1' complet e the emoil. use the oppropriot e tense of theverbs between parentheses" (6/6: 0.8)

Deqr Choir Members,

As you know the choir we met in Frqnce lost yeor .........are coming.,,.(come) here next Moy.
on ?1th, 26th, and ?Bth May, they ..................ore performing. (perform) here inchertenhom.
Thuy "' " " 'were going to give'-.. ......... (give) another concert on the z7rh, but we couldn,t f ind o
suitable Yenue, unfortunoteÿ. r'm glod to soy thot the tickets ore going fost and r îhink we ............,11
have sold. (sell) them oll by the endof this week,so if you wont some, hurry!

on the zgth,they ...-........--.are goingfo go..............(go)sightseeing in stratford. ï ......,n goittg
to book""" ' (book) 'fhe coaches fon this trip next week,so pleose phone me this week ifyou want o
place' The cost is €15 per person ond the coqches ............|eave. (leove) the bus sîotion ot g.30
a.m' ï .-'-.....won't be-.....-..-..".. (not be) here on rhursdoy between eight and ten - T.........,1 berehearsing' (reheorse) in London - but you can leaveo messoge on the onswerphone.

f don't know yet obout the porty on the 3Orh. f ..................was going to sfarf............ (start)
organizing it losT week. But r didn't hqve time. r ........ Tt give. ....... . (give) you the detoils as soon os r
..... ...... arratge............... (orronge) it.

2' Robert is trovelling in North America. He sends on emoii to o friend in Winnipeg (conodo). put îhe
following verbs into the righf gop ond into the most suitoble form: see. conftnge, gef, stay,
arrive, leave, meef (Z), travel, begin, know, /ef, fake, enjoy. (7/T: O.D)

Hi

T """have"""iust.'....arcived......inMinneapolis.T............have been fravelling..............for more thon o
tnonth now, ond r..-...... n beginning. to think obout coming home. Everything T .........,ye
seen"""""" so for was reolly interesting, ond ilye mef............ some reolly kind people.
T .........ûeft......... Konsos City aweekago. f .................enjoyed..................the journey from Konsos City tohere.T fook................. the Greyhound bus ond ._..........mef......... some reolly interesting people _
everybody wos reolly friendly- so now T'mhere,ond Im stoying herefor af ewdoys before ï
...--....conÿinue. up to conodo. r' m not sure exoctly when r ............ rt get...............to winn ipeg _ it
depends whot hoppens while I,m here. But r .........'lt \ef.........you know os soon asT .".......knor{........."..
tnyself' I """""' 'm sfaying. with a fomily here- they'refriends of some peopler know oî
home. Anyway, thot's olr for now. r 'il be in touch ogoin soon.

Robert



,c fn eoch sentence decide whether one, or both, of the alternotive verb forms given are
oppropriote.Wrrte O for oneand circle the verb form and B fon both. (5/5/:0.5)

a) fn those dq,s,T olwoys used to get up,/got up early in the morning. ......8.......
/ b) When f goT to the cinemo Jack had been waiting,/was waitingfor me. .........O.......

c) I con't believe it, fnspecton. You mesn thot Smith has stolen/figgiQeen
Sfealingmoney from the Till all this time! ,........O...........

d) Mory was always falling/always fellill bef ore importanT exominations. .........8.........

e) My sister used to own/would own o motorcycle ond sidecqr. .........O............

f) Jill wos really hungry becouse she didn'f eaf/hgdnl_ealen oll doy. .........O........

g) I felt owful after lunch. T ate,/had eaten too much. .......,....8..........

h) The bond is performing / will be performing in Poris this summ er. ...............8............

i)The crowd wrllcheer/ willbe cheeringwhen the Queen orrives. ............8............

j) Pouline hos chonged o lot. She didn'f alqvays use to look/wasn'f always looking like thot. .........O...."..

4. Choose one of the following short stories and f inish it with your own sentences. (no more thon
s ev en sentences ). (2:2)

A) Sometime in 1995, Mr. Porvoz took a long, hord look ot his life. He ..............

the beginning of his adventure.

B) When f got home to my oportment last night,I took out my key to open the door os usuol. As
olwoys, f put it in the lock, but the door didn't open" f tried my key ogoin ond ogoin with no luck.

apened but I didn't see my wif e an the other side " I ........ . . .

6ood luck


